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MUCH IMPORTANT WORK

Will Consider the Shutting Down

ol Production Throughout
the State

What promts' to I ne

most Iniportuni meeting! at er
connection with the
tliis it&ts v. ill It (

nroniDtly at - o clot k

W

of
held

usino
order

afternoon
the aon My r n of he Tulsa

Commercial club.
Producer from all tin- nil fi Ida nf

Oklahoma arriving ami it ,s

thought the meeting will ba th
rnol generally attended of any thai
baa been held i" r oenl year

Tin- purpose nf the meeting In l"
r.,,i.n.ir to devlee si. me ehemeby
whh'i the proeenl overproduction
he combated and to that
in. .1 that n rcpresentatlvt
of 1,11 nii-- will bt "ii tluit
notion taken bj the asseinblagi

iineiit recl generally all 0
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There oan doubt tli"
present situation precarious Then
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More wells are being drilled an
more big producera are being com-p- l,

b ,1 than at any other time In the
history of the state ilnoe the day
.f tb,. ixio I. anil even

days 'he pool
ll!l there was to the
it lahoma.
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'r.,.. in m l, ni s he cry m at it on
every side and with the production

if the various fields In this slate pro-

ducing IT5.000 barrels of of!
dally, seems that the oomplalnl U

uatlfiad.
tccordloglyj with the future unt-

il., k not very might, om of Ine
Oklahoma producers, at a iueetlnr on

mbi i last at Oklahoma City,

h general call t" every oil man
tk sln o nr, utile, is. I'lpe or
Mm to rather Tulsa

so

praein

about

Issued

nftoptinnn and discuss thi sltua
ti, Innklna tn the suggestion
Mmedv for the orcaonl rong'
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col
ditlon In the oil business

one Iteal Solution
npparentl) there ar bul two si

tn the iiroblein: shut down
provide i largei market. The latter
run safely be eliminated, so the only

,i..., ,H tn shut down.
Tins i.i.iii has been advocated

..ni m, ..,1 lis ..ml had II

t

any time wit bin tin- paa rew momne
the situation would have easily tak-- n

care of Itself. Howt n r, there is

use in liowailing the fact that
nr, iln. i i s did Hot shut doll II, so
null thing to do Is ti
. .it situation and end

that
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breacnt .mil future litions.

li run safely be stated that many
prcducer at this time favor general
hutting down of drilling wells. It

an obvious fuet that if no welts were.
drilled for period of several month
the production would soon be down
ti, normal, and it is obviously ut a
tin.

mi.,

line

that every dilllniK wen cannui
hut down. Accordingly if It la

the sense of the meeting inai li iu
other solution but hutting down .re- -

sent Itaelf, then the arrangemenia im
PhuttinK down must be conducted so
tnat it will cause no hardship or v

to any one.
For nnil miin-- i s in itio.

There will I nin iiroilucers in
the state that favor the plan ami many
that will opp ise it It has always ap-

peared on the surface that shutting
down was the proper thing to do ami
in fad it was trnii in many fields.

The rush ol drilling in Cuahln
field, however, with no apparent move
t rtall the drilling until rocentl)
nd then it was more for line protec-

tion than it was to shut down, caused
some of the producer In tho older
and less pr dlflr fields to start up
again, feeling th.it there was no use
in the little fellows shutting doWll
while the big fellows In the CUShlng

fold w.re iiiitnK up production taatei
ttiaB the pipe lines could transport or
tanks could be built to keep it In

Ti e producer Who shut down me
still of the i, pinion that Its Is the
pi, .per thing to do and if they find
that the lest Of the producer are ol
i in accord at this time, there is no
di Ubt but that they Will fall into line
mid do their share III helping relieve
tin acute situation.

There will be Slant producer pres-
ent today to whose statements due
consideration should be given. The
reference is not to the promlnenl pro- -
,1 in , ts til the i iirioiis fn Ids, nor to
tt.ise who have no drlllaM territ
nllh.illeh these men. Well posted and
pn di, al :if thev Hie. are certainly en-

titled m recognition. It Is the little
rcllcw thai is referred to, lo whom
a shut-dow- n inlshl work Irreparable
Injury and whose opinions ahould
carry considerable weight

Mate ' Hie nil- - Pic-nt- .

George n Henihaw, n member of
the Corporation commission, ami ai-- i
t, m. v nenenil West will be present
That are u"patentl ilesliotis learn- -

Ing the oil mens Views and the t

Ing today will probably afford an
cxr, Kent opportunity to learn tin m
first hnnd.

attention l enlle.l to the
fmt that the iiieotmr. will be In tie
i 'on no lal club rooms. The meeting
i. us called originally a' the Tulsn
Hold, but that was before the (tub
res ms were s tired.

Wili NttMlj Wealhet imdltlon.
V SIIIN'i;T"N June tl The

cutter Seneca will sail frmn
c n- - mnnth's v uvatre alona

currents und Icebergs.
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2 LoFEJlERCE BATTLE IS

TO BE BROUGHT BACK

oM II 111 111 I'M
MUX M N

one I'asaod u ll'orUiloaii thick and
iin- - other Hold Homo

liiakey.

OKLAHOMA 'ITV. Okl , June :s
(Special) Two women alleged

wiih ooinmittlng offenaea against the
lawi of Oklahoma are be brought
back upon raouialtlona issued by Qov
amor cruc Tuesduy morning. On
if ih. iu. Jeani tic lllchter Rieker,

alia J eanet t Helen Maynard
wanted In Tulsa county a charge
uf having aecured money from a local
hardware store on false pretense.
la charged that she ilgned - false
ondorsi menl
worthless oh
at Jopltn,

II H

P

in

is
mi

It

M

'Helen Maynard to
for &. She la now

Th other woman in Mrs. Qeorg
Qlpsnn who is alleged to havi eacaped
tn Kansas from thi Caddo county Jail
where sin- wa confined on a plea of
guilty for Mllng Intoxicating (kiuora.
Qoorge Qlpson, husband of the alleged

oman tlogger, is also tn be
brought bank from Kansas mi a
requisition laaued Tuesday, Qlpson
wa convicted at the nam time with
ins wife nf liquor Railing ami eacaped
uitii her.

CLAIMS FOR $12,000,000 FILED
UNDER INTER MOUN

TAIN CASE

Interstate Commerce Connnisison
Will Pass Upon Ail the

Rebate Claims

WASHINGTON, .lime 21. Seven-
teen railway companies which consti-
tute transcontinental freight routes
are liable, under the decision of the

tilted States supreme court In
Inter-mounta- in eases,

millions in reparation mi slupin
.11. ile since the institution tti
cases.

The precis,, amount Inv

the
for

enta
the

Ived
laims sir. mil' filed with the inter

state commerce commission approxi-
mates 112.000.000. one batch aggre
gates more that) It, ,000. Scores
of cases, involving amounts ranging
from a few hundred dollars to nun- -

dreda ol thousands have been filed by
Individual shipper and by commer-
cial and shippers' organisations uet- -

inn lur their members
Neither In the original order of

the Commission nor In the decision of
I the uptime court was the question
Ull of reparation to shipper dbieussed.
Ol ,., ,.,

I I Hill llllie in ii, lie, IIUWVTVI i in
last two yean petition setting up
claims for reuartalon have been sub- -

f0 mltted to the commission, All have
oeei IH'iu up penning iiniii i, ' i iiiiii.i- -

n heeded , , ,
mm in ill. --t i ''.il uses.

it will necessary for tin
no "" oo" w p ui

Il,, 'claims as upon original eases.
n,,, iiiite extent the commission

the ptes- -

the

the

of

be com
these
To
may

exercise discretionary authority hi
the imitt. The law in respect to
reparation does not act autoinatlcaly
Kaeh ease or claim is as ubjOCt of ud- -
fudlctmlon.

since the granting of about $2,000,- -
Oiid to shippers in the "yellow pine
eases," the commlaison has been ex
tremely chury in allowing reparation,
Nearly fifty per cent uf the yellow
pine reparation was absorbed by
court cxpeMsos ami attorney's fees
Two or three firms of lawyers are
said to have made fortune from the
yellow pine reparation for doing little
more than filing the claims of their
clients. Their contract called for
larRe per centage oft he collected
laims and in gome instances they re- -

celled also liberal allowances for ex-

penses.
In those cas. the commission ffged

the amount of reparation at sixty-fiv- e

per rent of the proved claims.
At the time it was pointed out that

the repartition went to Mie shippers
and their attorneys. none of tho
money reaehiiiK the consumer, who
had been the real loser through the
increased rules.

STEAMER WRECKED ON

THE SALLY ISLANDS
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'total Loss
BC1I.I.V. KtiKland, June :3 The

Belgian steamer Oothland, Montreal
for Rotterdam, laden with grain,
struck Ortm rocks, near Hlshop light
house, off Scllly islands in u dense
fog toda)

Wireless calls for aid Speedily
brought the steamer Lyonnoase lii ill
fenaanoe, two lifeboat from Ht.
Mary's und th, steamer As. anlus and
.Montezuma from Llaardhead.

The Ootland wag badly damaged
land a heavy sea made attempts to

launch boetg hasardou The first
'bout fell from the davit! and was
'smashed The in ciipants of the boat
were thrown Into the water but a
st Mary' lifeboat rescued them.

A second bout was swung DUt but
with no better success. KveUtUll)
nil passenger, numbering 130 emi-
grants and ; of the DTI W, were truns- -

fein I sorely to the I.yonnesse and
it HUghtOWn, St Marv's

land. Several were injured
The Oothland tins :'" feet of water
number 1 mid number holds, and

Is feared she will be n total wrick
The captain, officers and some ol thi
crew remained aboard, and n Ht.

Marv's lifeboat is standing bv
The Oothland belongs lo the lied

Star line but is under charter to th
Canadian line. She left Montreal
June 12.

i H ing Mai bun Maker Head.
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THREE SHOT WHEN INSUIt

GENTS ATTEMPT TO

STORM UNION HALL

DYNAMITE MINES EXPLODr.D

Slieriii ;ind B;uid of Deputies

Held Building in Fierce At-

tack by Miiieis

BUTTE, Mont June 11 Violence
lirok out anew tonight the atrnggle
between faction Ibe Butt imis
union and three nu were shot, one
beina killeil. fuallade fiiiil by
deputy sheriffs clearing um

An attempt has made
mite the
failed to
damage

aid for
Armed

art mi le
boxes of
blow up
deput le
of tin- char
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hall.
dyne

miner bull, but the cnarge
do any great amount ol
The explosion could b
blocks,
men prooeded to the Stew-nn- il

In. idly carried down
dynamite In the to
tin hall but the Kims of

prevented effi telle placing

Chaa. II Mover, president of the
Western federation of Miners, ami
other ofifoers of the union who wore
to address a peace meeting In the hall,
fled through the rear do r of the
auditorium when the shoo ting began.
They ale said to have left tl ity for
fear of attack by seceders from the
miners union, who several dais ago
revolted against special assessments
for the Michigan copper mine strikers
ami the use of the card system.

Many armed deputies were at the
hall tonight to presrve order at a

called to outline plans for
settling differences betweent lie fac-
tions of the local Itnion. Many
seceders, who laie plained to or-
ganise a new union under the auipioe
of the Industrial Workers ..f the
World, were m and around the hall.

The insurgents started to storm the
hull, according t., sheriff DrUcoll'i
deputies stationed there, and e nil
shots were fired m the all to drive the
besiegers back. The Impetus of the
rush w is so great that the crowd
came mi in spile of the Warning
shuts.

More shots Wei fired and Krnest
Noy, traveling Inspector for the Mon-- i
tana Demurrage Bureau, fell dead.
He was an onlooker. A bullet passed
through his neck. J. il. Brune, 'iyears old, who was going up the

'stairs lo attend the in itinera
hall, was shot through the head as the
deputies, desperate at the continued
onset of the men, fired at every on
in siy,ht. Brune cannot recover, it is
suid.

The third man shot In the first on-

slaught was ('has. Kramer of Uo An-

geles, a bystander. A bullet grazed
his abdomen, bu1 he was not sev rely
hurt.

Ast lie three men fell the attackers
became frightened and fell back. The
deputies then reloaded their weapons
and prepared for any renewed as-

sault on the building.
At the first volley President Mover

and all other officials of the federa-
tion who had taken places on the ros-
trum, dashed out the rear door. An
automobile was waiting for them and
they Inn rli illy drove awuy, It is said.

Sheriff Drlacoll rushed mure depu-
ties to the hall end loon a hundred
men with sawed off shotguns were on
guard. They attempted to keep every-
body from the building, as it was re-

ported the structure was about to he
dynamited.

This report was well founded, fur
shortly after the place was cleared
explosives were set off under union
headquarters. The detonation could
he heard for blocks but did little dam-
age to the building,

Officers believe that some uf the
speeders from the union plann
mow up union hall unit kill HO
o tiier officers ol the Western V

am
del

thin of Miners.
As the miner weri' driven back by

the Incessant firing of the deputies,
they scattered throughout tin city,
shouting for dynamite. Several
armed men went to the Stuart mine
and carted towards union hall several
boxes of the explosives. They were
prevented frmn approaching Hie
building by the deputy sheriffs.

Sheriff DriSColl, as soon us violence
started ordered all available assistance
to the scene. As soon as tin- attack-
ers were forced down the street from
the hall by the fusllad th" sheriff
stepped forward and shouted to the
crowd that he wanted five hundred
deputies No one responded to the
appeal mid Ibe sheriff began to dis-
pose his men as best he could,

Mayor uuncan wired to uovernor
Stewart at Helena. The mayor told
the governor later that the city was
under control. hut this message
scarcely had be. sent before dyna-
mite wiu set off under the union
headquarters,

Many insurgent miners went lo the
tops of nearby buildings directly after
they were fust tepulaed and opened
fire on the deputies In miners hall.
The officers retreated for time to
the inner rooms of the building then
sallied to window, fired on the

and retired. This warfare in
the darkness between house tops and
windows did not lust long, the miners
scattering to obtain dynmalt,

The revolting members of the
miners union were persistent In their
endeavors to blow up union head
quarter. The first Charge 'Ol dyna-
mite having fHiled to destroy build-
ing, second and third mine wis
exploded, having been planted while
deputies were chasing dynamiters
from some part of the structure. The
third explosion blew out the front of
the building, which hud been denuded
and looted during the first outbreak
more than week ago. President M.
MacDonald of the newly organised
Union, finding that he could not con-

trol the men In their attack, bad
thousands of nil, ills printed hur
riedly and dls'rlhiited about the
stn ts calling Oil all In the name of
the union lo disperse und go home.

Although the miners, who bad
nt uts since th" seceders broke up
union parade June It and wrckee
the Inside of t'nlon hall had been

(Continued on I'sgu Two.)
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One of Hit (svateft agenolsjj
for the upbuilding i f h. is Motion
In the Kastern Oklahuni Agrli

aaaoclatlon. a Tulsa in.ui.
Cyrus H. Avery, l prraldent uf
tiii organisaUerii and W, 1.

Drummond. editor of the Inter
Htutrt Parmer, hu meant!) beau
mads managing dlfrei r a

and effect Ivu eumpalgn
lor immigration, and fur Iiettsr
farming mi th part of lh farm
era already here, Is being made,
Membonhln in by 11 unlit, und
tiui effort of the u

directed Impartially In
1 mi ,,f nil II10 emu I)

1. hi
interi-

m
in

rhlp
oonsld- -

Tulaa couut) ihuhi hj
keep up In r rnanil'i
pin rain ens! In ntll lai
ering the benefit tn be l

II i ill not BKoeed t for
county. It coat I v' era timeg
that much to buy! respeutabl
bunch of Brewolj, which we
lli. nt III a few IlllllUtl I, .Hi. I

h, llnllllllK lefl.

ESI

Tulsa

TOLL OF LIVES

TWISTER ALMOST WIPES
TOWN OF WATER

TOWN, S D.

Forty Are Reported Injured and
Over 300 Build in . Aie

Destroyed

SK HTX FAI.UI, S. June IS,
Nine persons were killed 40 In-

jured some fatally, und 100 buildings
destroyed a tornati th.it wept
through Wateitown. fc. i1 tonight, u

in Informatloi 'Ived lure
hi telephone. Tie tw

all communication by
telephone W illl the (Ar
Imiiiallon was meugrK

Th" same disiiatch
did ni nil ot her llama
w ith pi loss of

am
the

inborn,
nil Hi'.

(0,

OUT

coining

obable

ste

in id.

off

by

li. St

li graph
li

ind

the tornado
in the

('lilting Hlg 1'atli.
CHICAI 1' i. .1 une 23. 'I lie tornado

that struck WntertoWn, s. I)., was be-

lieved to be traveling so ilhwcsl over
Minnesota end Wisconsin, according
ti reports to the telegtnl h companies
here. At a late hour t. might both
companies reported tlv4y were unable
to get wire i iiuinb Htton from t'hl- -

eaie to st. Paul mid Minneapolis.

PRESIDENT BELIEVED
TO HAVE USED PARDON

Has Made
in

Hi- - Mind
Dynamite

Case.

Tho

lireel

nil Hull

WASHINGTON, .lime Presi-

dent Wilson's decision mi the appeal
for pardon tot- the 24 labor leaders
sentenced to prison the dynamite
conspiracy cases, was sent to the
purtment of justice tonight ami prob-
ably will be made public tomorrow
The exact nature of the president's
action was carefully guarded but It

generally was underst in official
circles that somi of the minor de-

fendant had been granted executive
clemency. For Frank M Ryan, for-

mer head of the structural Irmi work
STB and Others convicted as chief con-

spirators, even the senators and rep
reeantativea who have Interested
themselves In the pardon appeals
have held out little ho f obtain-
ing clemency

Thursday Is the date set for Un-

convicted men to begin serving their
sentences All in- - fr i bail
Since the cases have been before t'
ureui.lelll tVlo defendants, Olaf

t" Tveiimoe nf San I'raneisi
ard Houlihan of
granted new trials
unless new evldeni
thev will not be pis

Hi, I smith

,

h
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in.
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nd
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v

in
di

1

a lth
UK", have beell
It is said that

Is discovered
1 trial again

111 calculations,
Expert

Porte,
Winds semi the Mcivurj

.tune 13
winds from th" south and the south-
west sent temperature snaring all
over the central, southern and west-ef- fl

parts of the country. Turning
suddenly after last week's cool
weather today s high temperature

were doubly official ther-
mometer registered from Id to s"i

degrees east of the Kocky mountains,
except 111 the lab. region and I.i New
England.

The central and southern sta'es
suffered most. I lavltle had a tem-
perature of it; Kansaa City 94; si.
uoui '.". Chicago Kl; Pueblo h; while
throughout Qeorgla the mercury gen-

erally reached the I no mnrk.
Washington wi'h 2 degrees was

about th" warmeSBt ''Ity In the east.
New York and Huston with tem- -

perature of 7R ami so were oonaplc
nusly cool.

NORTH n IKtH i VMTAIOM KNOW

ill

nn

Nominate
Today.

(IRANI) PORKS, N' I).. June 23
line of the loated political eum-paign- s

in the history of North Dakota
camp to a close tonight and tomorrow
candidates for United States senator,
congress and State officers will be
nominated ut th" stute-wld- e primary

interest content in the contest for
the senatorial und

nomination. Senator a i

Oronno, is op-

posed Andrew Miller, attorney
general, and I I ' Worst president "f
the North Dakota agricultural college
H. N, Mldtbo. s.v ml times a candi-
date for States senate, also Is
running.

inn .'f ftmn Ilayers Won.
Kansas CITY, June II, out of

town plavi is w..n the opening matches
of the Central West
singl'-- for women hire today

II Is Xpe d th.lt
do ibies matcbea will

h

consolation mid
s art tmnorruw.

7 i"

El TELLS STRONG

MISSING KANSAS girl WAS

FOUND YESTERDAY IN

DALLAS

ViCTilfl or "DRUG CON"

Said Siie Was Held a Prisoner
and Taken to Worth,

Wiitre She

)A 1,1 .AH, June : :i Mary Tumor,
aged 22, w ho mi lust Wedntiadu) dlt
appeured from lo r In. me in Topi k.i.
k all appi ui ' d in i e toda) and told
t lie I lilted Si lies ill'-- ! e UttOI lie) II

tor) of how she had been rendered
uueonsclou on the streets ol Topeka
by a "drug gun." kidnaped by two
men ami brought hi one of (hem lo
Tort Worth, Ten where she wild she
w as in id ii prisoner In a hotel mini
i in- men. teai appi i henlon, fled

'Pile girl was being detained here
tonight by I nited Stales authorities
pending an Inveatigation Intimation
Mi.it lie was ill Texas lir.'.l was given
bi a letter v. hn li In r mothel received
yesterday In TopeUfl The girl says
she i mill ived lo post the letter while
being lii Id ii prisonel

i the hotel Miss Turner said she
and the man whom h says brought
her
ami
She
that

Texas,
Mis H.
declared
no harm

Ing hei
w (i
ductoi u.

The Kill
toll II si , el
...riling to
emaciated
and lulling
looking pis
Intel e

iin in
ing else

l ling
.1 di nth.

li a "Al r
II. o li s Monies "

i.i nil aul bin
had Ii lor

iii finding
She

was standing on a down
iii Topeka Wednesday, ac
her statement, w in n an

man aocuated her,
ill li III ion lo an

Mol In- hud A menl
w . a poll was t hrusl under

says she recalls tiolh
until she awoke on a I rain
through Alkansas 'I'll lea t.s
she kepi lu r quiel

Ml Tut in r d
she knew of he
her was when
from him sai Ing
were after him,

were regll
Hall

fed, itlea

mint, and thai
her

lining
Iter odd

She

clared thai the fust
captor having

lie received not
he fear, the
and threatening

kill her she told her story. The nolo
added that the man wa going
Arlington, Texaa. Local authurltlo
are searching for him, but pul no
faith in Hie Hole's statement as
tile mans wheri-- limits

lair Heather Pub) aim
Kansas 'itv. lit, Fair

weather Is promised for th second
match tho tournament the west-
ern incut of National Polo asancla
lion lo re tomorrow, Both the nines
of Kansas City Country club ami the
"iiier Country club four, who win

opponent played praotlca matcbea
today.

FLYING BOAT GOES WELL
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Sei erul ml fpghts made
day by Hodman Wanamaker
Atlantic flying boat America
the machine fins fast, is w
anoed ami is handled almost
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HOT WAVE IS GENERAL who witnessed the flights
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which Lieut. who will try to
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eral hundred S riklng miners gathered
lit III I Ion Vale, a Ullage near here to-

day, to I" present at the trial of Jo-
seph Ettor, Industrial Worker uf the
World leader, on a charge of assault
and battery, but the charge wss with
drown and his hearing mi tho charge
of inciting a li"t. Which grew out nt
a recent industrial Workers of the
World demonstration, wus continued
until next Thursday.

Disorder occurred when I w. w.
adherent Jet red a union miner
speaker, but the outbreak was not ol
a serious nature.

Sheriff W, ti. Itnacrnft and a squad
of deputies were on band to prevent
trouble,
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rera Minister Nawn talked with him
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Naon, however, seemed displeased to-

day wiih the of reports
concerning proposed meeting of
the onstitutlonalista and Huerta dele-
gates and was believed be not
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Iwraii arrival of Delegate.
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retary Bryan, aa usual, reiterated his
declaration of satisfactory progress

American circle were
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constitutionalists would be
prevailed mi confer with the
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failed was turned over to Hucrtado
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